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G eneralized Elliott-Yafet theory ofelectron spin relaxation in m etals: the origin of

the anom alous electron spin life-tim e in M gB 2
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Thetem peraturedependenceoftheelectron spin relaxation tim ein M gB 2 isanom alousasitdoes

not follow the tem perature dependence ofthe resistivity above 150 K ,it has a m axim um around

400 K ,and it decreases for higher tem peratures. This violates the wellestablished Elliot-Yafet

theory ofelectron spin relaxation in m etals. W e show that the anom aly occurs when the quasi-

particle scattering rate (in energy units) becom es com parable to the energy di�erence between

the conduction-and a neighboring band. W e �nd that the anom alous behavior is related to the

uniqueband structureofM gB 2 and thelargeelectron-phonon coupling.Thesaturating spin-lattice

relaxation can be regarded as the spin transport analogue ofthe Io�e-Regelcriterion ofelectron

transport.

PACS num bers:74.70.A d,74.25.N f,76.30.Pk,74.25.H a

K nowledgeoftheelectron spin-latticerelaxation tim e,

T1, of conduction electrons plays a centralrole in as-

sessing the applicability ofm etals for inform ation pro-

cessing using electron spins, spintronics [1]. T1 is the

tim e it takes for the conduction electron spin ensem ble

to relax to itstherm alequilibrium m agnetization aftera

non-equilibrium m agnetization hasbeen induced e.g.by

conduction electron-spin resonance(CESR)excitation [2]

orby aspin-polarized current[1].TheElliott-Yafet(EY)

theory ofT1 in m etals[3,4]hasbeen wellestablished in

the past 50 years on various system s such as elem ental

m etals [5],strongly correlated one-dim ensional[6],and

som e ofthe alkalifulleride salt [7]m etals. It is based

on thefactthatthe spin partoftheconduction electron

wavefunctionsisnota pure Zeem an state butisan ad-

m ixtureofthespin up and down statesdueto spin-orbit

(SO )coupling.Asa result,m om entum scattering dueto

phonons or im purities induces electron spin-ip,which

leads to spin relaxation. Typically every m illionth m o-

m entum scattering isaccom panied by the electron spin-

ip due to the relative weakness of the SO coupling.

Thus,T1 � � (� being the m om entum relaxation tim e)

which explainsthem otivation behind thee�ortsdevoted

to the spintronicsapplicationsofm etals.

A consequenceoftheEY theoryistheso-called Elliott-

relation,i.e.a proportionality between T1 and � [3]:

1

T1
= �

�
L

�E

� 2
1

�
(1)

Here � is a band structure dependent constant and for

m ost elem entalm etals � � 1::10 (Ref. [5]). L is the

SO splitting forspin up and down electronsin a valence

(orunoccupied)band nearthe conduction band with an

energyseparation of�E .E.g.in sodium ,theconduction

band is 3s derived and the relevant SO state is the 2p

with �E = 30:6 eV and L = 0:16 eV giving (L=�E ) 2 =

2:7� 10�5 [4].

TheElliott-relationshowsthatthetem peraturedepen-

dent resistivity and CESR line-width are proportional,

the two being proportionalto the inverse of� and T1,

respectively. Thisenabled to testexperim entally itsva-

lidity fortheabovem entioned rangeofm etals.M uch as

the Elliott-relation hasbeen con�rm ed,itis violated in

M gB2 astherein theCESR line-width and theresistivity

arenotproportionalabove150 K [8].

Here,westudy thisanom aly using M gB2 sam pleswith

di�erentB isotopesand im purity concentrationsand we

show that the anom alous e�ect is indeed intrinsic to

M gB2. W e explain the anom aly with an exact treat-

m entofthe SO scattering ofconduction electronsin the

presence ofa nearby band with energy separation �E ,

by extending the M ori-K awasakiform ula developed for

localized spins to itinerant electrons. The result shows

thatthe Elliott-relation breaksdown when �E is com -

parable to ~=�. Adrian deduced a sim ilar resultwith a

qualitativeargum ent[9].

The role of�E isdisregarded in the EY theory since

typicalvalues are �E � 10 eV and ~=� = 2�kB T� �

6 m eV atT = 100 K and � = 0:1 electron-phonon cou-

pling. W e show that the occurrence ofthe anom aly in

M gB2 isrelated to theuniquefeaturesin itsband struc-

tureand the largeelectron-phonon coupling.

W e perform ed CESR m easurem entson three kindsof

�ne powderM gB 2 with isotope pure 10B,11B,and nat-

uralboron (20 % 10B and 80 % 11B).The sam pleshave
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FIG . 1: Com parison of the tem perature dependent CESR

line-width (� : M g
11
B 2, :M gB 2 ofnaturalboron) and the

resistance (solid curve) for M g
11
B 2. The two types ofdata

overlap in the 40-150 K tem perature range.A representative

errorbarisshown.

slightly di�erentim purity content,shown by thevarying

residualCESR line-width,�B 0. The tem perature de-

pendent T1 and the CESR line-width,�B ,are related:

�B = �B 0+ 1=T1,where=2� = 28G Hz/T istheelec-

tron gyrom agneticfactor.ESR spectroscopywasdoneon

aBrukerX-band spectrom eter(center�eld 0.33T)in the

4-700 K tem perature range on sam plessealed underHe

in quartz tubes. The m ostim portantresultofthe cur-

rent report,the anom alous tem perature dependence of

�B orT 1,isindependentofsam plem orphology,isotope

content,or therm alhistory. �B is also independent of

the m agnetic �eld,apart from a sm allchange in �B 0

[10]. Resistance on pellet sam ples and SQ UID m agne-

tom etry werestudied on thesam ebatch asthoseused for

ESR.TheRRR > 20 and thesharp (< 0:5 K )supercon-

ducting transition attestthehigh quality ofthesam ples.

Heating the sam plesin the ESR m easurem ent(about1

h duration)to 700K doesnota�ectthesuperconducting

propertiesasshown by m agnetization m easurem ents.

W ereportedpreviouslytheanom aloustem peraturede-

pendence ofthe CESR line-width in M g11B2: although

the line-width follows the resistance for the 40-150 K

tem perature range,it deviates above 150 K and satu-

ratesabove400K [8].Thiswascon�rm ed independently

[11,12].To ourknowledge,thisistheonly known m etal

where such phenom enon is observed. W e extended the

previousm easurem entto700K and theresultisshown in

Fig.1.Interestingly,the CESR line-width doesnotjust

saturate athigh tem peratures,asfound previously,but

decreases slightly above 500 K .The result is reversible

upon cooling with no dependence on the therm altreat-

m entprotocol.Thephenom enonisreproducedonseveral

sam plesofdi�erentpurity and boron isotopes,thusitis

intrinsicto M gB2.

W eexplain theanom aloustem peraturedependenceof

T1 in generalbeforeincluding thespeci�csofM gB 2.The

Elliott-Yafet theory disregards the m agnitude of� and

takes life-tim e e�ects only to lowest order into account

[3, 4]. The extended description involves the K ubo-

form alism and is based on a two-band m odelHam ilto-

nian,H = H 0 + H SO ,where:

H 0 =
X

k;�;s

[��(k)+ ~B s]c+
k;�;s

ck;�;s + H scatt;

H SO =
X

k;�6= �0;s;s0

Ls;s0(k)c
+

k;�;s
ck;�0;s0

(2)

Here �;�0 = 1 or2 are the band,s;s0 are spin indices,

Ls;s0 istheSO coupling,and B isthem agnetic�eld along

thez direction.H scatt isresponsibleforthe�nite�.The

SO coupling does not split spin up and down states in

the sam e band for a crystalwith inversion sym m etry,

however it joins di�erent spin states in the two bands

[1]. The Ham iltonian in Eq. 2 is essentially the sam e

asthat considered by Elliott[3]. However,instead ofa

tim e-dependentperturbation treatm ent,we calculateT1
from the M ori-K awasakiform ula [13,14]:

1

T1
= �

1

2�0B
Im G R

P P + (!L); (3)

where �0 isthe static m agnetic susceptibility,!L = B

is the Larm or frequency, and G R

P P + (!) is the Fourier

transform of

G
R

P P + (t)= � i�(t)h[P (t);P + (0)]iH 0
;

P = [H SO ;S
+ ]:

(4)

The expectation value in Eq. 4. is evaluated with the

unperturbed Ham iltonian,H 0.

Assum ing that the two bands are separated by

�E (k) = � 1(k)� �2(k) = ~�!(k),a standard calcula-

tion yields[15]:

1

T1
=

�
L2
z(kF )+ 2jL#;"(kF )j

2

~
2

�

1+ (�!(k F )�)
2

�

; (5)

wheretheh:::im eansFerm isurfaceaveraging,Lz(k)=

L";"(k)� L#;#(k),and we neglected !L,which is sm all

com pared to �!(k F ).Eq.5.waspreviously deduced by

Adrian using a qualitative argum ent,which involved an

e�ective m agnetic �eld,L=~,uctuating with � corre-

lation tim e due to the SO coupling [9].

W e approxim ate Eq. 5 using e�ective values for the

band-band energy separation and the SO coupling:
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FIG .2: (Color online) Schem atics ofthe spin-lattice relax-

ation in M gB 2 in the two-band m odelfram ework. The ar-

row thicknessesrepresentthe relaxation rates (notto scale).

Note thatthe inter-band m om entum scattering rate islarger

than thespin-latticerelaxation rates,thereforethereisa spin

transferbetween the two typesofbands.

1

T1
=
L2
e�

~
2

�

1+ �! 2
e�
�2
; (6)

Thisresultreturnsthe Elliott-relation when ��! e� � 1

and givesa decreasing spin relaxation ratewith increas-

ing ��1 when ��! e� � 1,thus it can be regarded as

a generalization ofthe Elliott-Yafet theory. In the fol-

lowing,we show thatitdescribesthe spin relaxation in

M gB2.

Electronic properties of M gB2 are described by the

so-called two-band m odelm eaning that the conduction

bandsrelated to theboron � and � bondshavedi�erent

electron-phonon couplings, di�erent a�nity to defects,

and thatthe inter-band m om entum scattering isweaker

than the intra-band ones [16]. As a result,the conduc-

tivity isgiven by a parallelresistorform ula [16],i.e.the

band with longer� dom inatesthetransport.In contrast,

theCESR spin relaxation isdom inated by theband with

shorter T1.Although theinter-band m om entum scatter-

ing tim e,��� is longer than the intra-band m om entum

scattering tim es,�� and ��,itisstillm uch shorterthan

T1.Thusan electron with a given spin stateisscattered

back and forth between the two types ofbands several

tim esbeforeipping itsspin,which isdepicted in Fig.2.

The overall1=T1 isthe averageofthe spin-lattice relax-

ation ratesweighted by therelativeDO S on the� and �

bands,N � = 0:56 and N � = 0:44 [17]:

1

T1
=

N �

T1;�
+

N �

T1;�
(7)

In Fig. 3.,we show the band structure ofM gB2 from

Refs. [18,19]nearthe Ferm ienergy. Two boron � and
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FIG .3: (Color online). Band structure of M gB 2 near the

Ferm ienergy afterRefs.[18,19].Two ofthe� bands(black)

crossthe Ferm isurface neareach otherin the vicinity ofthe

� and A points,whereas � bands (red) are separated from

otherbandswith a largeropticalgap atthecrossing.W ealso

show thedispersion with 8tim eslargerwave-vectorresolution

around the � points with verticalarrows for possible �E �

values.

two� bandscrosstheFerm ienergysuch thatthe� bands

are wellseparated from other bands with �E � � 2 eV

whereas the two � bands are close to each other and

�E � � 0:2 eV. Based on the above theory and Eq.6.,

we conclude that T1 follows the EY m echanism for the

� bands,whereasitisdescribed the by the novelm ech-

anism for the � bands. W ith this in m ind and the two

band m odelresultofEq.7,we describe the CESR line-

width with:

�B = �B 0 +
1

~2

 
N �L

2
e�,�

�! 2
e�,�

1

��
+

N �L
2
e�,�

��

1+ �! 2
e�,�

�2�

!

(8)

whereweintroduced theband index forthe param eters.

Them om entum relaxation tim esarecalculated usingthe

Debye-m odeland assum ingclean sam ples,i.e.zeroresid-

ualscattering:

1

�n
=
2�kB T�tr;n

~

Z !D

0

d





�



!D

� 4
"
~
=k B T

sinh ~


2kB T

#2

; (9)

wheren = �;�,!D istheDebyefrequency,and �tr;n are

the transportelectron-phonon couplingsfrom Ref. [16],

which contain both intra-and inter-band scattering.
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FIG . 4: M easured (sym bols) and calculated (solid curves)

CESR line-width in M gB 2 with
11
B and

10
B.Note thelarger

residualline-width in the lattersam ple.D ashed curvesshow

the contributions to the line-width from the � and � bands

forthe
11
B.D otted curveshowsa calculation forthethe

11
B

sam ple assum ing 1=T1 isdue to � bandsonly.

In Fig. 4.,we show the CESR line-width forM g11B2

and M g10B2 between 40 and 700 K and the calculated

line-width using Eq.8. with param etersin Table I.ob-

tained from a �t. Results on the naturalboron sam ple

are identicalto the data on the M g11B2 within exper-

im entalerror and are not shown. The larger residual

line-width in the 10B (�B 0 = 2 m T) than in the 11B

sam ple (�B 0 = 1 m T)isrelated to a largerdefectcon-

centration in thestarting boron,thepreparation m ethod

and the starting M g being identical. Apart from this,

the only di�erence between the two sam plesare the dif-

ferent Debye tem perature, � D . The calculated CESR

line-width (solid curves)reproduceswellthe experim en-

taldata with the param eters in Table I. The dotted

curvein Fig.4.isa calculation assum ingthatrelaxation

isgiven by the � bandsalone,which accountsrelatively

wellforthedatawith threefreeparam eters(L�,�E e�;�,

and �B 0).However,itfailstoreproducetheslopeof�B

athighertem peratures,which showstheneed to include

relaxation due to the � bands.

The determ ination of�E e�;� � 0:2 eV isrobustasit

is given by the tem perature where the m axim al�B is

attained and its value is close to values expected from

the band structure (arrows in Fig. 3.). K nowledge of

�E e�;� allows to determ ine the SO splitting indepen-

dently, Le�;� = 0:64 m eV, as usually only the L=�E

ratio is known. The SO splitting for the atom ic boron

2p orbitalisL = 0:23 m eV (Ref. [4]),which isin a rea-

TABLE I:Param etersused to calculate theCESR line-width

in M gB 2. The given standard deviations indicate the free

param etersofthe �t.

�tr [16] Le� (m eV) �E e� (eV) � D (K )

� � � � � �
11
B

10
B

1.09 0.46 0.64(2) 2.8(1) 0.194(5) 2 535(15) 555(15)

sonable agreem ent with the experim entalvalue. �E �

was �xed to 2 eV which a�ects L e�;� as these are not

independent.

The isotope e�ect on � D is 10� D =
11� D = 1:04,that

is close to the expected
p
11=10 ratio. The � D values

are in agreem entwith the 440..1050 K valuesin the lit-

erature, which scatter depending on the experim ental

m ethod [20,21]. W e note that the m odelcould be im -

proved by including theEinstein m odelofphononsorby

an exacttreatm entofthe band structure dependentSO

coupling [22],and band-band separation.

Finally, we note that the m axim um of 1=T1 occurs

when ��! � 1.Thiscoincideswith theIo�e-Regelcrite-

rion forthe electron transport[23]when the band-band

separation is com parable to the bandwidth,w,e.g. in

narrow band m etals.ForM gB2,w � 10 eV [18]therefore

saturation oftheCESR line-width isnotaccom panied by

a saturation ofelectricalresistivity.

In conclusion,weexplained theanom alousspin-lattice

relaxation in M gB2 by extendingtheElliott-Yafettheory

to thecaseofrapid m om entum scattering and nearlying

bands.Theanom aly doesnotoccurin conventionalm et-

als,which havesm allelectron-phonon coupling and well

separated bands. A sim ilar phenom enon,the so-called

Dyakonov-Perelrelaxation [1],occursforsem iconductors

withoutinversion sym m etry,although itsphysicalorigin

isdi�erent.The band structure ofsom e ofthe otherdi-

boridesin e.g.BeB2 and CaB2 predicts[19]sim ilarphe-

nom ena butconventionalspin relaxation in AlB2,ScB2,

and YB2. W e also predict that the described e�ect is

sensitiveto pressuresincethisshiftsthe � bands[24].
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